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Old HoraesUad Quartette in
opeia house this eveuiug.
Tickets for the Old Homestead

Quartette are ou sale at the store
of Mr. C. E. May.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mirna spent

Sunday last al the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D._ Ready, near John
»ton.

Mr. Joteph Bruuson came up
from Aiken'to attend the funeral
of his niece, Miss Lucretia Bruu¬
son, on Saturday last.

Mr. W. W. Sheppard who until
recently bas been located in
Jacksonville, Fla., has beni c< m-

missioned as captain in the regu¬
lar army.
Miss Mattie Miras, accompanied

by Miss Lena Atkinson, came up
from Republican where ene is now
engaged in teaching, to spend Sun¬
day.
Mrs. W. 0. Whatley, who re¬

side! near Collier, spent Saturday
and Sunday in Edgefield as the
guostofhçr sister-in-law, Mrs. G.
D. Mime.

M»-B. Joseph Kiuard. who is re¬

siding now in Bamberg, arrived
on Friday to visit her mother,
Mrs. Emma Marsh, and sister,
Mrs. R. N. Bailey.
Mr. Henry Kearsey was a visitor

in our town for several days last
week. He has a host of friends iu
this community where he spent
his years of boyhood and early
manhood.

Snnday next being the fifth
Sunday there will be no preaching
in town exceptât the Presbyterian
church. A special service will be
conducted on Sunday mor iug by
Rev. T. P. Burgess.

Miss Stella Walker leaves today
to participate in the'gayetus and
festivities of Fair week in Colum¬
bia. About the first of November
6he will go to Charleston to spend
the winter-then there will be

weeping aud wailing in Edgefield.
Messrs. Jones & Sou sell one-

horse and f.wp-horee Oliver-Chilled
plows, also carry a full supply of
all parts for repairs. The name.
"Oiiver-Chilled" occupies the top¬
mast round when it comes to real
merit and worth.

Mr. J. Berrien Walker who
travels the entire south for a large
New York clothing manufacturer
spent the latter portion of last
week, in Edgefield with Mrs.;Wal-

at/present residing with Capt. and
Mrs.N.G. Evans.

MisB'Lilliau Smith writes Edge-
field friends that she is greatly
pleased with her school near Wil¬
laston. She ie boarding in a de¬
lightful home and is very happily
situated, all of which will make
her stay from home pleasant and
facilitate her school work.

Mr. James A. Timmerman haß
been engaged as salesman by Mes¬
srs. JonéB & SOD, and will be
pleased to have his friends call on
him- He can supply tboir needs
m groceries, hardware, plantation
supplies, etc., at rock bottom
prices.

Mrs. Martha Strom, a lady of
wide influence in her community
and who is ono of the pillars of
old Gilgal church, spent Thursday
and Friday iast in Edgefield
visiting her daughters, Mesdames
J. T. Pattison aud J. Wm. Thur¬
mond, and eister, Mrs, T. A. White.
V/hen in Augusta call upon the

old reliable clothing house of I.
C. Levy. They carry a tremendous
stock and can fit any size man
with aDy size purse. The stock of
this large firm consists of depend¬
able clothing-from the staples
to the mos", stylish novelties.

Rev. C. E. Burts, Messrs. W. B.
Cogburn, 0. Sheppard, A. S.
Tompkins and H. W. Dobey will
represent the Edgefield Baptist
church' at the Union meeting
which convenes with Bethany
church on Saturday and Sunday
next.

When you have an opportunity
of enjoyiug two hours of whole¬
some, helpful, pleasant entertain¬
ment, euch as they afforded by the
O'd Homestead Quartette, do uot
consider the cost of admission. It
is a m¿re bagatelle when compared
with the benefits derived.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Marshall
Feltham stopped over in Edgefield
for eéverandays while en route
from Waycross, Ga., the home or

Mr. Feltham's parents, to Green¬
ville. The beautiful bride'6 many
friends hope that her visits to her
old home will be quite frequent.
PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬

ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
VV. E. LYNCH & CO.

Just received a car each of Rock
Hill,' Hackney and Chase City
buggies, siso a car of old Hickory
wagons. We^tre in a position to
make very close prices.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Ask Dr. Prescott what his wife
thinks of Mack's Leader StoveB.

Edgefield Mercantile Company-
.SILK SALE: Will c'oee out

36 pieces silk DOW on hand at N.
Y. cost to. make room for new

stock silk.
r : JAS. E. HART.

Our people are delighted that
Mr. J. W. Cheat ham has moved
his family to reside among us. ET-
has for some time been anxious
to come to Edgefield so that his
children could have the advantages
of attending our splendid school.

We regret that Rev. J. T. Lit¬
tlejohn coutinues quite unwell.
He assisted in a revival meeting
in Spartauburg several weeks ago
and- came home quite sick.
Though improving he is yet un¬

able to fiîl his regular appoiut-
ments/Rev. J. P. Mealing will fill
his appointments for him until he
is-fully restored td health.

We were incorrectly informed
last week as to Mrs. J. Q. Cogburn'e
condition. While the wound from
the scald is healing very satisfac¬
torily, sight has not been fully
restored in one eye. We regret t >

have to state that is with difficulty
that she can see at all. However,
we siucerely hope that with her
full recovery will come complete
restoration of sight.

Just received Fresh Citron, Cur-
riuts, and Raisins. .

G. L. PENN & SON.

Rev. T. P. Burgess attended
the Presbyic.-ian Synod which was

iu session at Rock Hill the greater
portion of last week. This is one

of the most learned and dignified
bodies that assemble in South
Caroliua, consf queucly no one can

attend these annual gatherings
without spending the time very
pleasantly and profitably.
Probably a dozen or rame of the

ladies of our town.have been in
attendance upon the state con-
veution-of the W. C. T. U. which
was in session at Johnston Sun¬
day, Monday and Tuesday. God
bless the good Christian women

in whatever they undertake to
uplift humanity. But for them
thie old world wjuld have gone
to the "df mnition bow-wows;'iong
ago. t

All of the vocal attractions in
the lyceum course of the paßt
have beep very good and great'y
enjoyed by tho Edgefield ,audien-
ces. The Old Hom -stead Quartette
which will appear in the opera
house this evening is highly
spoken of and has delighted large
audiences wherever it has had en¬

gagements Let their audience be as

large here as elsewhere. For it not
to bo so will reflect upon the taste
and talent of our community.
For fresh Pruuee, Figs 'and

Dates come to our store.
G. L. PENN & SON.

There was a large gathering to
hear the Old Homestead Male
Quartette on Friday evening last,
and all anticipations respectirg
those popular artists were fully
realized. The programme was a

strong one in a musical sense ;
ever}1: number-seemed to be adapted
to;the fina voices bf- the eingers,
and all th* selections were render¬
ed with fiue effect; the blending
bf the voices iii the concert pieces
being marked by sweetness and
precision.-Springfield Republi¬
can.

The library of tho S. C. C. I.,
which only a few years ago con¬

sisted of a small number of books,
has steadily grown. It now.bas
upon its shelves a large number
of volumes of biography, books of
reference, historical works, poetry
and fiction, which are all very
helpful to the students who have
access to them at regular intervals.
President Bailey will continue to
enlarge the library, makins it
measure up to those of mo3t of the
other colleges.
What seems to delight Presi¬

dent Roosevelt most in his tour of
the south is the great number of
children. Everywhere the lusty
boys and chubby, sweet-faced girls
by the hundreds have greeted this
distinguished gentleman who isa
mortal enemy cf race Biiicide. We
know that had he 'iome to Edge-
field he would hart «^*5>rded our
friends John Mays, Arthur Tomp¬
kins and Mat Lyon a gold medal
each, or re-organized his Cabinet
so as t? provide special places
for them.

Have you tried our new 10 cents
Salmon. You will like it.

G. L. PENN & SON.
The Old Homestead Quartette,

the second.of tho lyceum attrac¬
tions, will appear iu our »opera
jouse this (Wednesday) evening.
It appeared in Georgetown, S. C.,
last wees and the Georgetown
Field had the following to say of
this excellent entertainment:
A rare musical awaitea those

who entered the opera house on

last Friday evening to hear the
Old Homestead Quartette. The
program proper, with selections
from such well known composers
as Carl Böhm, Vogel, and Van de
Water, was well rendered and
altogether delighted the audience,
while each encore rovealed some

sprightly little ballad of intrinsic
sweetness or rare humor.

In the person of :he beloved
Rev. J. P. Mealing th« Bruuson
family (we mean all of the eight
brothers) has a friend that sticketh
closer than a brother. Whether
they are called upon to rejoice or

weep he rejoices and weeps with
them. 'He has been a life-long
friend who has alwayB shared their
sorrows as if they were his own.
So earnest, so tender, so sympa¬
thetic, so comforting were the
words that this Baintly mau utter¬
ed to the bereaved loved ones at
the funeral of Miss Lucretia Brun¬
sen on Saturday last. He seemed
to be the bearer of a special mes¬

sage direct from the Great Com¬
forter himself.

If you are looking for chairs
that are nicely finished low in
..price and comfortable, you nhould
by all means call at store of
Edgefield Mercantile Company.

For a short time on Tuesday
afternoon of last weok our town
was terrorized and paralized by
the appearance of a mad dog upon
the Rtreets that bit every dog in
eight. Mr. Joe Eve Minis seized a

shot gun and, mouutiug a horse,
followed the dog. After shooting
the crazed brute several times suc¬
ceeded in killing it near Mr. Er¬
nest Chappell's home. Tho dog
bit its owner, MoBes Smith, and
two sons, who reside near Calvary
church, before it left home. They
immediately went to the mad stono
in Georgia.
A Ginnery Established.

Mr. R.E. Morgan has purchased
a new engine and gins, and will
soon have in operation a first
class ginnery near his home iu the
western portion of our town. There
are many who will rejoice that
Mr. Morg.tu has decided to install
a plant, and only regret that it
was uot ready ea-lier in tne
season. The farmers in this vicini
ty have been greatly annoyed iu
getting their cotton ginned this
season because the capacity of the
gins has not been equal to tho de¬
mand upon them. Ic is Mr. Mor¬
gan's purpose to be thoroughly
equipped by next season so he
can render very satisfactory ser¬

vice to his patrons.

We have just received a freeh
shipment of Nunnally's Candies
by express.

G. L. PENN & SON.
Beautiful Home Wedding.
Ou Thursday morning last the

home of Mr. E. H. Reynolds^ three
miles south of Edgefield, was the
scene of a quiet but beautiful wed-
diug. The hearts and lives of two
widely beloved young people. Miss
Bertha Reynolds and Mr. Rober!
Seigler, were united in the holy
bonds of wedlock, Rev. J. T. Lit¬
tlejohn being the officiating min¬
ister.
The bride a-ud groom are de¬

scendants of the oldest aud most
honored families of Edgefield
county, which caused their nup¬
tials to be au event of unusual in¬
terest. Relatives aud friends from
every portion of the ccuuty, par¬
ticularly the Rehoboth sectiou,
were gathered to participate in the
joys of the occasion. After the
ceremony a bounteous dinner was

served, such as was given iu tho
good old days of long ago.

Death of Mr. B. F. Lewis.
Agaiu our progressive sister"

town of Johnston has been called
upon to mourn the demue of a

leading citizen. And not Johnston
alone, but every portion of tho
county. Mr. B. F. Lewis died on

Friday ^ morning last, having
lingered and suffered siDce re¬

ceiving a severe burn and nervous
shock when the ware house was

burned several weeks ago.
So interwoven was the life of

the deceased, from a commercial,
social and

' religious standpoint,
"win tne nie oí me commuuity in
which he lived and loved so well,
that his passing away will be very
keenly felt. Indeed thero are but-
few such men in a generation and
many years will be required in
finding another such mau as was
Ben Lewis. Public spirited, gen¬
erous, magnanimous-withal, a

mau esteemed and honored
for his intrinsic worth wherever
his uame was known. Whatever
was undertaken for the promotion
of the town's interests Mr. Lewis
could always be relied upon to do
his full share. He was oue of the
leading and most active members
of the Baptist church. Suffice it to
say that the life of ihe deceased
has always reflected honor aud
credit upon the Godly father and
mother who have gone before him
but who from his infancy instill¬
ed right ideas, noble aspirations,
lofty purposes in his youthful
heart and mind.
Mr. Lewis is survived by a wife

who is the daughter of Dr. W. H.
Timmerman, and several children.
To all of whom Edgefield friends
exteud profound sympathy jin this
very trying hour.

FIFTY CENTS

ÍN some conditions the
gain from the use

of Scott's Emulsion is
very rapid. For this
reason we put up a

fifty-cent size, which is
enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful
as a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the gain is
slower-health cannot
be built up in a day.
In such cases Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment; a food
rather than a medicine.
It's a food for tired and
weak digestions.

Send for free sample

Scott & Bowne, 409 415 Pearl St.
Chemists New York

50c. and $1.00. AU druggists

Last Hope Vanished. .

When leading physicians said
that W. M. Smithart, of Pekin, Ia.,
had incurable consumption, his
last hope vanished ; bul.Dr. King's
New Discovery tor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, kept him out
of his grave. He says: "This groat
specific completely cured mo, and
savod my life. Since then, I have
used it for over 10 years, and con¬
sider it a marvelous throat and
lung enre." Strictly scientific euro
for Coughs, Sore Throats or Colds ;
sure preventive of Pneumonia.
Guaranteed, 50c and $1.00 bottle«.
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lynch
&Co,

The Untimely Death pf a Greatly
Beloved Young Woman.

But little more tho ti two Ebor!
years have elapsed since sorrow-
stricken friends and loved ones

gathered at Antioch to place in
its last resting place the moital
body of strong, brave and manly
young Talton Bru ison. On.Satur¬
day the same friends aud lo^ed
ones were gathered at the same

hallowed spot ou a similar mis¬
sion-that of paying a last loving
tribute to Tal ton's eousin, Lucre¬
tia Brunson, the daughter of Mr.
and Mro. A. L. Bruusoij, whose
spotless soul was on Friday morn¬

ing wafted by ministering angele
to the God who gave it.
How difficult it is to realize that

this very gentle, very lovable
young woman is dead, and that
she will tr) longer brighten the
lives of those with whom she dai¬
ly came in contact by her sweet
smiles and merry laugh. Indued,
she is not dead. To her there was

no death ; it was but a transition-
a translation to that heavenly
home prepared for those who' live
and die in the Lord.

It was al; fbe home of her sister,
Mis. Susan B. Hill, that Lucretia
breathed her last. There she was

tenderly watched over and min¬
istered to by devoted loved ones.
Aud every agency that Í3 known
to the science of medicine was

.employed to airest the disease, but
all to no purpose, for God had
called and she must needs go lo
Him. Just why she was taken we

can uot know. This dispensation
of Providence sterns strange to us

now but it shall be revealed at
that day.
No member of our community

was more genuinely beloved than
was Lucretia. From the very day
when she first came as a little
girl several years ago to attend
school the had endeared herself
to the people of our lowu. Ever
thoughtful, kind, gentle, amiable,
sympathetic-who did uot love
Lucretia Brunson? Wherever ste
went she carried joy and gladness
and sunshine with her. The great
number of exquisitely beautiful
floral tributes evidenced the genu¬
ine and abiding affection that was

entertained for the deceased by a

large circle of friends.
Her pastor. Rev. C. E. Burts,

who received her into .the church
and baptized brr only a few
moni hs ago, conducted I he funeral
service, being assisted by Rev. J.
P. Mealing and Ri v. J. T. Little¬
john.

Heiufz's Celebrated Mixed
Pickles in barrels at our Btore. L-

G. L. PENN (fe SON.

Court Proceedings.
In the case of Harrison vs Wes¬

tern Union Telegraph. Company
which was being tried as we went;
to press las" week, a verdict ot
$600 was reudered for plaintiff.
The Court ordered a verdict of

$803.38 for .plaintiff in the case
of M. T. Turner vs J. H. Johuson.
Esqs., E. H. Folk and N. G."
Evans represented the plaintiff
and J. Wm. -Thurmond, Eeq., the
defendant.
In the action brought against

the C. & W. C. railroad by W. M.
Talbert a verdict of $2,750 was

found for plaintiff who was rep¬
resented by Esqs. J. Wm. Thur¬
mond, J. H. Tillmau and S. McG.
Simkins, Messrs. Sheppard Bros.
representing the defend ant com¬

pany.
lu tho suit of Asbill vs Execu¬

tors of the B. B. Hughes estate a

verdict cf $850 was rendered for
I he plaintiff. Esqs. J. Wm. Thur¬
mond and S. M. Smith represented
the plaintiff an'd Messrs. Sheppard
Bros, and J. W. Devore Esq., the
defendants.
As we go to pre^s on Tuesday

ihe cotut is engaged with the trial
of the suit of J. Berrien Walker,
VB Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany. The defendant company is
represented by P. H. Nelson, Esq.,
and Tompkins and Wells and Mr.
Walker by Esqs. N. G. Evans and
S. McG. Simkins.

The Goldsboro, McFarland,
Taylor, Can nady and Babcock
Buggies are still going down the
road ahead of all others.
Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Ask Bob Griffith what he thinks
of the Taylor Can nady Buggy.
Theu ask Hugh Quarles about^the
Goldsboro.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

It makes uo difference what the
merits of a wagon are. You can
find one as good or better. Try a

Mitchell or O we ns boro.
EbGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Tooth Brushes from 5 to 50
cents at

TIMMONS BRO?.

Don't buy a Buggy until you
have seen our "Watertown" to ar¬
rive iu a few days.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.
_

Call and see our beautiful as-,
sort meut of pictures before they
have been picked over.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Seo our beautifully decorated
Toilet Sets before you buy.

RAMSEY & JONES,

We carry a full stock of all
kinds of picture moulding and
can frame any size picture on
short notice.

TiMMONs BROS.

We have just received the
largest stock of Rockers, Dining
Chairs and Dining Tables ever
brought to Ihifi-market.

RAMSEY & JONES

Picture. Frames.
We have just received a full

line of Moulding for Picture
Frames. So we cen make frames
any size desired and at very rea¬
sonable prices.

W. E. LYNCHJÉCO.

Be Sure to Use
Only .

?

Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder

Food made with alum
baking powder carries alum
to the stomach unchanged.
Scientists have positively
demonstrated this and that
such food is partly indi¬
gestible and unhealthful.

FOR EXCHANGE : I desire to
exchange a new 4. vertical lift
McCormick Mower, whicfe in
first-class condition, for ar^tftod
cow.

Afla G. Broadwater,
(R'. F. D.) Johnston, S. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

Mattie Caughman,
against

Hattie Laura Caigbman, minor.
Pursuant; to the decree in this cause,

I will offer for sale Lit public outcry
to the highest bidder before the court
house, towm of Edgefield and State of[
South Carolina, on salesday in Novem¬
ber, 1905,.(thesame being the 6th day
aforesaid month, between the legal
hours of said sale, the following de¬
scribed realty to wit :
.AU tba*-, parcel or tract of land,

with the improvements thereon, con¬

taining about tix (G) acres in said
county and state, being within the in¬
corporate limits of the town of Edge-
field, bounded by the Long ¡palie pub¬
lic road, and the Edgefield Augusta
road and by lands of Mrs. Tunie May¬
son and by lands of the Edgefield
Manufacturing Company; also one
vacant lot in the town, county and
state aforesaid containing one (1) acre,
and bounded by the Long Cane public
road, the Edgetigjd Augusta road, and
by lands of E. \V. Samuel.

TERMS OF SALE :

Oue third cash, ami the balanceon a
credit of one and two years, with in¬
terest from the day of sale. Purcha¬
ser to give bond and mortgage of the
premises sold to secure the payment
of the credit; portion or all cash at. the
purchasers option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W F ROATH.
Master for Edgefield County

Oct lltb,1905

Freeh supply of National Bis¬
cuit Company's Crackers in bulk
and in packages.

TIMMONS BROS.

We guarantee tires on allMitch-

shrinkiDg. .

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

!S BÊ

semi, s
Just a few iteu

emporium will bf
space today, but :
ed below, some

splendid values
To thoroughly í

.they should be se

TEMPLE PIANO, R
beautifully finisl
7¿ octaves, good
tion, was $300.
KNABE Squaie I
splendid conditic
at $250., now to {

ORGAN, Cottage c

repair, sweet tom
original price $6,
New Pianos from

Organs
Chairs, strong ac
for the dining rc
Bent wood diniu
Oak, also Mahogi
Combination w
book cases, $15.
Sanitary washst
am'el, $6. up.
heavy plate, $6.
heavy and room]

ASK FOR
Broad Street,

j-MB«BBMÉB-I

New Fall Mil
I desire to inform the Lie

that I have just received rayNERY. I have studied veryhave purchased all of the neu
My line of PATTERN

HATS-is very strong. I kno
1 ara constantly adding n
1 invite you to call.

Miss M
I Opposite Presb

©LOT
We are daily opening ii]

winter Clothing.
Prices never so reasonab
The quality and workraa
Come and see them befo

6.OD to 18.00, Boys* from
We solicit your trade.

w. .

ÜgÉfNext to post-office,

Treasurer's Notice.
The Treasurer's Office will be open

for the collection cf taxes levied for
19C5, from the 15th day of October to
15th day ol March, 1906, inclusive.
From the 1st, to the 31st day of Jan¬

uary, 1906, a penalty of one per cent,
will be added to all taxes paid in Jan¬
uary.
From the 1st to the 2Sth day of Feb-1

mary, 1906, a pennlty of tvro per cei:t.
will be added to all taxes paid in Feb¬
ruary.

~~

From the 1st to the loth day of
March, 1906, a penalty of seven per
cent, will be added to al) unpai:! taxes.

Levy for State purposes o% mills
" " fjonstitnná] School 3 "

tt " Ordinary County
purposes 4% "

Fast indebtedness % "

" " Special tax % "

Total 14
" " School bonds Town

of Edgefield 2 "

" " Railroad bonds
Town of Edgefield \yx "

" " School special Edge-
field SD, 2 "

u " Special Johnston S.
D. 3 "

w " Eailroad bonds
Fickens township 3

" " Railroad bonds
Wise IM "

" " Railroad bond3
Shaw 04 "

One dollar poll tax on all male citi-
zpns between the ages o' 21 and 60
years except those exempt by law. 60
cents per capita on all dogs.

J.T. PATTISON,
bounty Treasurer.

We make a specialty of framing
Diplomas, odd size pictures etc.

W, E. LYNCH & CO.

Wo have in stock burial robes
made in latest styles for men,
women and children $1.00 to $15.
00.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

We defy competition ou "Rugs
and Art Squares. Ours are beauties
and aro very cheap.

RAMSEY & JONES.

A solid car of chairs to arrive
Ibis week, raugiug in price from
50 cents to $8.00.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Go to the planing mill for shin¬
gle.-», no. 1 and no. 2.

FAULKNER & CATO:

Notice of Application for
Homestead.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Ex Farte, Iona Owdom.

Notice is hereby to all parties inter¬
ested that Mrs. Iona .'J. Owdom widow
of the late J. A. Owdom, has made ap¬
plication to meas Master of Edgefield
county South Carolina, for a Home¬
stead out of the property left by the
late J. A. Owdom as prescribed by the
Homestead law of this itate, I will
pass on the same on the .6th day of
November 1905,

W.F. ROATH,
Master for Edgefield, County S. C.

Oct. 4th, 1905.

You can't break Mitchell wagon
skeins. We guarantee, them tq be
of beat maleable iron.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

PECIALS
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from prices quot-
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ail pries.
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iom, 95c up.
g chairs, Golden
my, $150. up.
riting desk and

ands, white en-
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up. wardrobes,

r, $12.50 up.

BARTON Co.
CATALOGS.

Augusta, Ga.
HE-ra-aa-mm

linery.
lies of EdgefielS and vicinity
FALL STOCK of MILLI-
closely the new styles and
7est and latest things.
T and READY-TO-WEAR
w I can please yon.
ew goods to my stock.

[ary Buford.
y terian Church.

o

p our large line of fall and

le.
nship guaranteed,
re buying. Men's Suits from
I.oo to 7.00.

A. HART & CO.

lYIaii Order Dept. j
Samples Carefully

Sent on Request.

Express Prepaid on

all Orders Over £ ive

Dollar« Accompani¬
ed by Cash.

Fall Buying Made Easy
-AT THE--

Homelike Store»
Salesla dies

to help and assist you to suggest the latest styles to fit and
combine color to your becomingness.

Ladies of ïÙdgfefleXcl. and vicinity we

extend to you our greeting to visit our store while in Au¬
gusta. We are prepared to show the most exclusive line of
COLOR D DR SS GOODS BL CK GOODS SILK

M I IL1ÎSRY and RE DY-TO-WAR
SUITS and SKIRTS.

These goods are selected with care by experienced buy¬
ers just from New York.

We are confident to please you in the most advance
styles at the very lowest prices. '? -

Ladies Home Journal patterns, loc. 15c. Get a style
Book Free by mail.

Make our Store your,

Heac quarter's
Ladies Parlor's for

Visitors 111 the City,

Mailorders attend-

too at once return

on next train.

830 Broadway,
van

Augusta, Ga.

Now Ready
OUR FAL/L/ STOCK

is about complete, and we invite
interestedjyj
spe^
Our prî
à^corre
or yti^r money back.

^!*5^¿j£ours for business.

JAS!
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

Welcome ! Welcome ! !
We welcome you to our store to inspect our NEW FALL GOODS.

Every department is now- full.
SHOES : No better line of Shoes has ever been shown in Edge-

field, all grades and prices.
CLOTHING: Before buying see our great values in Men's and

Boys' Clothing. They can't be beat.
DRY GOODS : This department is up to our usual high stand¬

ard.
DRESS GOODS AND WAISTINGS: We have all of the new

weaves in these goods, also all of the popular colors.
See our Laces, Embroideries and dress Trimmings of all kinds.

A Supurb line of Silks for Waists.
Underwear from 25 cents up to the finest.
ífffiF"Coine to see us. The New York Racket Store will not be

undersold.

J. W. PEAK.
Made-to-Order Garments

Moderate Prices Servicable
Stylish Delay

WE GUARANTEE EVERY GARMENT TO GIVE
ALL AROUND SATISFACTION IN WEAR,

SERVICE AND STYLE
Examine our several hundred samples of Cheviots, Wor¬

steds, Cassimeres, etc.-none better.
Overcoats and suits made from heavy-weights thet wilt

protect your body from chilling winds and your pocket¬
book from high prices. You will never fully appreciate-the
convincing worth of our garments until you have worn one
of them-they retain their shape and appearance of new¬
ness during au entire season's wear-and longer if you use
them.

Ever since we started in business we
have made standards and pricesnnStandard*
higher and Prices lower.

It will he a pleasure to convince you
that what we say is right. Better give u»
this opportunity-it will pay /ou,

MAY «

Test 25 Years
t,roves

steless Chill Tonic
No-Cure-No-Pay. 50 cents.


